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which were inspired by, a project by Ja.
panes fishing interest to establish'" a
base on Magdalen bay.

..- The Lodge resolution declare the galea

of property' by American to any nation
which ; mi(ht use the site a a has to
threat.- - tbe United' State could not be
eeu without grave eoueern by the goveru-men- t

of the United State. The message
of President Taft transmitted a report by

Secretary Knox in reaponae to a senate
resolntioa,' and eonVeyed correspondence
between the; office of the secretary of
state and a New York lawyer who repre.
ented a Japanese syndicate which
ought to purchase land at Magdalene

bav.

. ' ' MONDAY

George Larhinand

x
Betty Cdmpson in

"THE TERROR --

OF THE RANGE"
also

"BEAUTY AND BOOTY"

Big V Comedy '
and

'HUSTLING FOR HEALTH

Wednesday and Thursday
A THRILL A MINUTE !

WILLIAM FOX'S bewest and greatest spectacle

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
In

QUEEN
Cost $1,000,000 ! 1,500 people !

Daring; 85-Fo- ot Dive !

Burnin,T of Ship at Sea !

Great Storm in Mid-Ocea- n !

Fight for Dfe in the Surf !

10c Admission 20c
I
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INFLUENZA LEFT

WOMAN WITH A

AND NERVE FORCE EXHAUSTED

. Success "of the Victory Libert
Loan, the fifth government war loin,
will depend largely on the savings ol
the people of tbo nation.

To Insure Its success, we must sav
N'OWHo practice anew the greal
lesson of the war. thrift and economy.
Aside from the loss of respect for our-

selves as a nation, every, family will
be unpleasantly affected. It the com-

ing loan is not fully subscribed. Unci
Sam's war exchequer Is compelled te
spend money to maintain the army ot
occupation, to rehabilitate the wound-
ed, to bring home the victors and tc
carry out the program of reconstruc-
tion.

This raouey is being borrowed from
the banks of the country, and Uncle
Sam is issuln? short-ter- certificates
of Indebtedness in anticipation of the
coming Liberty Loan and of the fed
eral Income taxes. If the banks were
not speedily paid back, their resource
would gone, and vis they could make
no leans, credit on?rations would bt
hampered and Ihimtjss stagnate.

How aliiut it? Will we finish om
Job ill" rf pivin? the war bills. a
onr irowHal her"uP finished theirs ol
viinqiM 'lii:'K th - llvin? They were nol
pn:ti"ri. ovii! w'on (.1'(m1 on tc
nr-ti-- 'i tiTTi" j;,T:fcc. Will we
ho oui rrs. wV''i tire is all to gait
;.!,ii Piini.-- t l.xe?

A li'M.' vivi:R n 'x-- is all it will cost
and f - iil mean a strongpi
a rip oh 'uturc. The Victory Lib-prt-

I so'--
, he offered. Wil!

ou b. ; "!-- - to Io your part?

The Senate's chief objection to the
league iiiea is that Wilson is a Demo-
crat. Greenville Piedmont.

To know what's going on in Gaston
months. Try it.

sign if Senator Reed would do so 'and
submit the issue to the voters of their re-

spective districts.

'Satisfy" what does

KOW TESTIFIES

Says She Feels Made Over Since Taking
Tanlac Gains Nine Pounds."

Mrs. P. O. Forrester, a trained nurse
residing at the Grand Central Hotel,
Denver, Colo., is but one of this high
profession who have testified to the mer
its of Tanlac. Mrs. Forrester recently
said:

'I had been in miserable health seven
year, suffering from ' indigestion. Ev
erything I ate would sour and even cold
water would cause me much distress. The
pains in my chest and about my heart
were almost unbearable at times and I
suffered terribly from neuralgia. I would
have vomiting spell daily and for three
mouths couldn't retain a thing on my
stomach but oatmeaL Often at night I
would wake up feeling like I wassmoth
ering to death and would have to get up
out of bed and stand on my feet awhile
to get my breath.

"One of my friends who knew of my
awful condition and who had been bene
fitted by Tanlac advised me to try it, I
did so and my relief haa been remarks
ble. Really I feel like I have been made
over again. I have already gained nine
pounds in weight and intend to keep on
taking Tanlac as long as it does me as
much good as it is now."

"Tanlac is sold in Gastonia by the Ad-

ams Drug Co., in Bessemer City by the
Horsley Drug Co., in Cherryville by the
Allen Drug Co., in Worth by the Hardin
Mfg. Co., in Mt. Holly by the Holland
Drug Co., in Dallas by P. D. Snmmey ft
Co., and in Belmont by the Stowe-Sun-de-rs

Drug Co., and by all good druggists.

CLEVELAND CULLINOS.

The Star, 21st.
This week at Goldslioro, Prof O. Vetaa

Hanirick, of Shelby, who is principal of
the Goldshoro high school, will be tried
upon the charge of assault with a deadly
wonpon upon Harold Grady, the

son of William Grady. The parent
charges that the principal used a large
stick in chastiding his son and that he

that mean?
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Inuod every Monday, Wednesday 'and
XTiUaj by me bunw..' uuiun
yeay. ; , . V, -

1 W E. D.; ATKINS, 'Ci
1 J. W. ATKINS.

Editor and Managers.

t Admitted into the mails at the Port
Offiea mt Gsstoaia, N. C., at the pound

rate ef Postage, April Mth, 1902.

; snRSCBIPTIOW PRICE.
' Oae year $2.00

Three month -
i1 Oae month --20

V All subscriptions payable In advance
ad discontinued promptly upon explra- -

ESTABLISHED 188a
No. 236 West Mala Avenue.

PHONX NO. 50.

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1919.

LAND IN LOWES CALIFORNIA
SOUGHT BY JAPANESE INTERESTS

Altitude' ef Government ia Pointed Out
- te Owning American Corporation by
' the State Department.
'." Washington, March 21. A a result

--el telegram from Senator Phelan, of
Gafiforaia, giving information of a pro-

posal by Japanese interest to acquire a
large tract of land in Lower California

red by Americans, the State Depart-aae- at

has railed the attention of the own--

corporation, the California-Mexic- o

Lamd Co of Lo Angeles, to the attitude
? the United State government toward

sssek aalea of property which might be
and for military or naval purposes. i

" It wan said at the state department to-- .

eay the lana in question wb reporieu to
onpria? nearly a million acres. The use

ta which the prospective purchasers pro-

pose to put it is not known here.
Document indicating the attitude of

Jtt government to which the department
called tie Los Angelea company ' Atten-

tion, included the Lodge resolution in the
tSni Congress and a message by Presi-

dent Tuft, both in the year 1912, and
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"OH J0NNIE"
Featuriop;

Louis Bennison

(Goldwyrf)

and '

"LETS-FIGHT1'..-- .

Nestor Comedy

the SEAS

COLUMBIA

WEAK STOMACH

would try it We knew that in flu
leaves its mark and that it takes b- -
thirfig to build up again. Since my wifa
has taken Peplax and know what it baa.
done for her she would like to have otli-- '
era get tbe aame chance and get salisf
like she has, so we are both glad to lei
any one know what an effective roedieiM
Peplax ia"

To first purify and invigorate the en,;
tire digestive tract and then to build and
reconstruct i the purpose of Peplax. Tfca-saf-

action of the famous remedies im
Peplax make it tbe ideal reconstructive
just as Mrs. Whisenant found it to be.

To loam all about Peplax, bow thi
medicine that is endorsed so strongly by
Gastonia people, should le taken, and s

that may be obtained from Its
use, call at the J. H. Kennedy drug atom,.
Gastonia, or leading druggist anywhere

Peplax, the system purifier and build-
er, is now being specially introduced i
Gastonia at the J. H. Kennedy drug stora-an-

by leading druggist everywhere.

sideration, but has not as yet made up-hi- s

mind what he will do. John P. Mail
is already in the race.

Mr. Fred Morton who has been
school in Washington, D. C, was eaDed
home Friday on account of the serious-illnes- s

of his father, Mr. W. E. Mortoa.
Mrs. Clyde B. Hoey left yesterday for

New York city to visit her sister, Mr.
T. A. Robertson. Mrs. Hoey went espe-
cially for tbe celebration of the return
of the 27th division to be held Saturday,,
her nephew, Thomas A. Robertson, Jr.,.
being in that division.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Kvery member of the J. D. "Moonr
Chapter Children of the Confederacy ir
requested to be present at a meeting of
this chapter Wednesday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Tboa-L- .

Craig. Let me urge that no membet
fail to attend and any girl between ther
age of five and 18 desiring to joy should)
be present, as there is business of grant
importance to be transacted. '

MRS. THOS. L. CRAIG, Lender. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. W. Galloway
Auditor. .

'

Public Accountant. Bank ' Examiner,
and omce Systematlzer. -

.

Charlotte and Atlanta OfBcsja,

Residence, uastonln, N. C
P. O. Box ssg.. ;

imeTiois ( r ik fattwH r .
pwts sMi ks smm k "Z"JSn4 sf tt ssiM kf ssUsuts ,

ttrMrsr , ;c

SJt Calropractto 5

Adjustment E
JSlo, Will ,

Remove the ' g ,

k2n Cause ofnu ma , . SJj .

DR. E. J; O'BRIEN
, iA CMrcprnctqr ' ; "

.-
-- 407 8 First National'Bank.

-- v gastonia; N. c. ."

FIFTY LEGISLATOBS
i OFFER TO RESIGN.

Miaaouri Democrat Throw Down Gaunt-

let te Reed Will Resign if He Will,
and Then Go Before People for Re-

election on League Issue.

Jefferson City, Mo.. March 21. Fifty
democratic member rff tbe Missouri leg-

islature today offered to resign if 8eua-to- r

James A. Reed, demoernt, from Mis-

souri, would resign from the United
States senate. The legislators then pro:
pose to run for ft they sug-

gest Reed should do, to force a popular
vote in Missouri on the league of nntions.

The house of representatives recently
passed resolutions demanding that Sena- -

tor Reed resign because of his opjiositioii
to President Wilson's program. The
challenge of the legislators today came
after n serins of conferences in ' which
they decided to throw down the gauntlet
to the senator and at the same time at- - i

tempt to show that the people of Mis-- ;
'

souri indorsed the President's plan for
a league of nations.

A an alternative, it wa( suggested the
democratic state committee call a conven-
tion of representative democrats from ev- -'

ery county in the state to give indorse-
ment to the President and his aims; to
denounce Senator Reed, and to bring

a reorganization of the party in the
state if conditions are found to justify it.

The result of the conrerences was an-

nounced by Representative Chancellor, of
Barton county, who said the other repre-
sentatives who voted for the resolutions
had informed him they stood ready to re- -
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' ' My wife bad influenza aud it left her
very weak, ' ' said J. B. Whigenant, farri
er, of R.F.D. 3, Columbia. "She seemed
to suffer most in her stomach. It was if
there was a gathering, or a lump there
after she would eat

"Before she took influenza bhe had
had stomach trouble that came from

and brought on such nervou- -

ru's that any slight noise wonld break
lior sleep and she coiita not get rested.

"Meilicines she took didn't seem to
be the right thing, for they would not
help her as she needed. She, could not
eat without suffering. The gathering in
her s'omach used to cause awful pain.

"But now, Mr. Whisenant added,
!he feels very good. The gathering

anil stomach pains have disappeared. She
eats well and the indigestion and nerv-

ousness have left. She rests good at
night and is gaining right along.

"This new medicine, I'eplax, has done
it for her. This medicine was recom
mended to me Vo well that we thought we

was badly bruised and injured.
Mr. George Webb, of Birmingham,

Ala., is here on a visit to relatives. He
is a brother to Congressman E. Y. Webb
and Judge James L. Webb. Mrs. Webb,
who has been spending several weeks here
with her brother, Mr. Charles BIyanton,
will return to Birmingham with Mr.
Webb.

Sgt Charles McMurry wbo has been
overseas for a number of months arrived
in the county last week from Oklahoma
City where he received an honorable dis-

charge. He brought with him his bride
to whom he waa married shortly before
leaving for oversea and they are now
visiting his father, Mr. C. K. McMurry,
near Lawndale.

Congressman E. Y. Webb, Hon. Clyde
R. Hoey and others will speak Monday
during the noon recess of court before a
mass meeting to be held in the interest
of the League of Nations.. The speaker
will explain in fsl what the league of
nations means and suggest the adoption
of resolutions favoring the same to
strengthen the hand of the President at
the peace conference.

Friends of Attorney C. B. McBrayer
are urging him to enter the race for may-

or,' the election to be held early in May.
Mr. McBrayer has the matter under con

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN.

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheaply For
Your Face, Neck, Arms and Hands.

At the eost of a small jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a full quarter
pint of the most wonderful lennn skin
sof'ener and complexion beantifler, by
squeezing the juice of two fresh lemons
into ft bottle containing tnree ounces ot
orchard white. Care should be taken to
S'rain the juice through a fine cloth s1
no lemoa pulp fets in, then tHs lotion
will keep fresh for Every wo- -

mn knows that lemon jui e is ised to
bleach and remove such ; blerr,i,,es , fs
fre kles, sail own ess and tan and is, the
Meal skin softener, whitener aid beau- -
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Chesterfields touch tbe srrioke-rpo- t; vhich
fa. another way of syinf: that they let ?ott
know you are smoking they "Satisfy" I

Sti!L they're izdM.
The "just-rip:h- t" blend cf Turldsh and

Domestic tobaccos does it end the blend can't
be copied, 'today, try Chesterfields.iii;! r

iM ilililil I

'. .. "'tifier., . , . .
'

Just try it! Get Mire rmws f ore').

ard white at any d-- us e -- d tw lorn,

ens frcra te grocer and nuke ur riir-- '
ter fint of tMs ewe'lT fro rwir; lei-i- i

lotion and massare it dMIv M- tje-fa- -,

'pe lf, arms and bnuls I Is marvelous
., to smoothes rough, red hands. : -

The extra wrapper of plassine
paper keeps 'em-Jrrat- h.
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